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No. 3877. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND YUGOSLAVIA RELATING TO A SPECIAL
PROGRAM OF FACILITIES ASSISTANCE. BELGRADE,
30 SEPTEMBER1955

I

The AmericanCounsellorfor EconomicA flairs to the YugoslavCounsellorof State,

Secretariatof Statefor Foreign A flairs

DearSir,

I havethe honor to referto recentdiscussionsbetweenrepresentativesof our
two Governmentsconcerninga special program of facilities assistanceby the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesto the Governmentof theFederalPeople’sRepub-
lic of Yugoslaviato becarriedout in accordancewith the principlesandconditions
set forth in theAgreementRegardingthe Provisionof Military Assistancebetween
our two Governments,dated14 November19512 andsuchother applicableagree-
ments as may be in force betweenour two Governments. The purposeof this
programis to increasethe capacityof Yugoslaviato producepropellantsandex-
plosives,such increasedcapacitybeing urgently neededfor the developmentand
maintenanceof Yugoslavia’sown defensivestrength and the promotionof inter-
nationalpeaceandsecurity.

As a result of thesediscussions,the following understandingswerearrivedat

I. The Governmentof Yugoslaviaundertak~sthat in connectionwith the facilities
assistanceto be furnishedby the United States

a. It will not discriminate in the sale of propellantsand explosivesagainstany
country receivingeconomicand military assistancefrom the United Statesin termsof
the pricecharged,the quality madeavailable,delivery datesor in othersimilar termsof
sale.

b. It will maintain the additional facilities madeavailable through United States
assistanceso that theywill bein acondition to producepropellantsandexplosivesprompt-
ly when thesemay be required; but pendingsuch time, equipmentfurnishedby the
United Statesandsuch additional facilities may be used for other purposes,provided
suchuse will not interferewith the readyavailability of suchequipmentand facilities
for the productionof propellantsandexplosives.

c. It will furnish all of the land, buildings, equipment,materials,and servicesre-
quired for the additional productionfacilities, except for the equipmentand technical
adviceto be furnishedby theGovernmentof the United States,andwill takewhatever

Cameinto force on 30 September1955 by the exchangeof the said notes.
United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 174, p. 201, andVol. 258, p. 420.
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measuresare requiredto accomplishthe increasein productionfacilities envisagedin
the program.

2. It is mutually understoodthat theappropriationof fundsby theUnited States
Congressfor the Facilities AssistanceProgramwas for the purposeof assistingin the
creationof a netadditionto Europeanammunitionproductioncapacity. In furtherance
of this purpose,theGovernmentof Yugoslaviaundertakesthat it will maintainor cause
to bemaintainedin useableconditionatotal productioncapacityfor propellantsandexplo-
sives equalto thesumof (a) existingcapacity, (b) capacitybeingprovidedunderthis agree-
ment, and (c) suchadditionalcapacityasmaynow be underconstructionin Yugoslavia.

3. The undertakingsin paragraphI (b) and in paragraph2 with respectto the
maintenanceof facilities aresubjectto theunderstandingthat shouldchangedconditions
make continuedcompliancewith this undertakingeither unnecessaryas a matter of
defenseor infeasible,theYugoslavGovernmentmay,afterconsultationwith the United
States Government,modify this undertakingto accordwith such changedconditions.

4. The Governmentof the United Stateswill, subjectto the termsandconditions
of any applicableUnited Stateslegislation, furnish to the Governmentof Yugoslavia
suchproductionequipmentand technicaladviceas may be mutually arrangedas pro-
vided in paragraph(5) hereof.

5. In carryingout the facilities assistanceprogram, our two Governments,acting
through their appropriatecontracting officers, will enter into supplementaryarrange-
mentscoveringthespecificprojectsinvolved,whichwill setforth thenatureandamounts
of the contributionsto be madeby theGovernmentof theUnited Statesandthe Gov-
ernmentof Yugoslavia, the descriptionand purposeof the facilities to be established,
and other appropriate details. Such arrangementsmay include provisions for the
procurementof equipmentto be furnishedby the United StatesGovernmentfrom the
Governmentof Yugoslaviaunder the offshore procurementprogram,and the transfer
of suchequipmentto the Governmentof Yugoslaviain accordancewith the provisions
of the AgreementRegardingthe Provision of Military Assistance.

I proposethat if theseunderstandingsmeetwith the approvalof the Govern-
ment of Yugoslavia,thepresentletter andyour letter in reply shall be considered
as constitutinga confirmation of thesearrangementspursuantto Article I, Para-
graph I of the AgreementRegardingthe Provision of Military Assistancebetween

our two Governments. This arrangementis to be effective on this date.

Accept, DearSir, the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

DONE at Belgradethis September30, 1955.

JamesS. KILLEN
Counsellor for EconomicAffairs

Embassyof the United Statesof America
Beograd

Mr. NenadPopoviá
Counsellorof State
Secretariatof State for Foreign Affairs
FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia
Beograd

No. 3877
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II

The YugoslavCounsellorof Slate, Secretariatof State for Foreign A flairs, to the
AmericanCounsellor for EconomicA flairs

Dear Sir,

I havethehonorto acknowledgethereceiptof your letter datedSeptember30,

1955 which readsas follows:

[Sea note I]

I havethe honor to inform you of the concurrenceof my Governmentin the
foregoing.

Accept,DearSir, the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

DONE at Belgradethis September30, 1955.

Nenad Po~ovn~
Counsellor of State

Secretariatof State for Foreign Affairs
FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia

Mr. JamesS. Killen
Counsellor for EconomicAffairs
Embassyof the United States of America
Beograd

No. 3877


